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Number 1

Objectives Set
As 81st Year
Begins Sept. 10

P hysical Expansion Continues

Construction Ready to Begin On Home
Economics Building; Student Union Planned
The expansion of the physical Union building which is slated for
plant has been a major develop- construction in the near future.
ment at Prairie View during the It is reported that the administrapast few years and this progress tion is considering a Health and
will continue at a rapid pace in
Physical Education building (gym1956-57.
nasium, etc.) a new science buildConstruction is scheduled to be- ing and a college auditorium in
gin this month on a new Home
this order for needed construction
Economics building which will cost
approximately $600,000. This new in th :) constitutional Amendment
Fund program of 1957-67.
facility, which will relieve many
cro·,..-dcd ck.ssroom c.onditions, will
be ready for occupancy in September, 1957.
Preliminary plans for redesigning and renovating the Home Arts
building for a music studio have
been completed. Construction of
paved streets, sidewalks and curbing continues in the areas of the
college dining hall, post office and
maintenance department. These
improvements are nearing the
stage of completion.
A com m i t t e e has worked
throughout the past year in planning appointments for a Student

For improved water supply, the
college has completed a huge water
storage tank near the power plant
which will make possible additional
water supply to the neighboring
community.
Improvement activites for the
agriculture layout, including fencing, drainage and others are progressing satisfactorily.

Improved programs in the three
general areas of the College-instruction, research and community
services-have been set as objectives in 1956-57, the 81st year at
Prairie View A . & M. College.
Continued study of the teacher
education program at the college
is a major aim. Follow-up activities
will be stressed growing out of the
evaluation and self study program
initiated in 1955-56. Instructional
emphasis will be centered around
offerings which will meet the
changing needs of Prairie View
students.
Student services will receive a
great deal of attention in continued
planning for Student Union facilities. An effort to stimulate activity
of the Student Welfare Council
and encourage more student class
activity will be important objectives.
Research emphasis will again
center around activities of SubStation 18 of the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, and in
the Annual Educational Study.

Prairie View Graduates Find More Fields Open

Saturday Classes
For In-Service
Teachers Start
Registration for S a t u r d a y
Classes which are designed for inservice teacher began September
15 and will continue throughout the
week following.
Courses will be offered in the
fields of elementary and secondary
education, health education, agriculture and home economics. Additional offerings will depend upon
a sufficient number of request
being made. Graduate student·
pursuing the work will receive
resident credit required for graduation.
Persons interested in further information should write Dr. J . L.
B rown, Director of Extramural
<Services at P rairie View.

THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERI NG ... offers techn;ical instruction in five fields . Engineering graduates are increasingly in demand
throughout the nation.

Most graduates of Prairie View
A. & M. College go into teaching
jobs, but more and more the
school's students can look forward to a wider selection of vocations.
Graduates in the recently organized field of cooking and baking
are perhaps the greate t in demand
of all Prairie View students. All
memb 2rs of the cla s were employed Jong before they received
their certificate .
Leading the Ii t of job placement in technical areas is the
engineering field. The 13 recent
graduate of the School of Engineering all were offered attractive
posit:ons. ome are finding good
jobs in Texas communities, while
others are receiving attractive'
offers from all parts of the Uni~ed
St:ltes.
Attractive engineering jobs are
drawing these students mostly to
New York and California, but more
and more they are finding opportunities at home.
Salaries generally range from
$325 to $440 a month, but a few
start at higher pay-like one student who went to work for $516
a month with a New York firm.
A recent graduate in Chemistry
is now employed as a chemist in
an industrial firm in Houston. Two
May graduates were the first Prairie View students to receive t he
MD degree from the University of
Texas Medical School, finishing
th er e last year.
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Home Economics Courses
Emphasize Family Living
New developments in the home
economics curriculum at Prairie
View A. & M. College are stressing
the problems of every-day living
for members of the family unit
rather than the delicacies which
may be whipped up in the kitchen.
In a course titled "Management
in Living" or "Problems in Family
Living," a departure is made from
the old concept of domestic sciences
as confined to a skills course in
cooking and serving.

Mental Health Is Subject for
Annual College Study
Mental health, often called the
Number one problem in America
today, will be the broad subject
for consideration in the annual allcolleg e educational research study
which is now underway. A theme
for th :! 1957 Educa tiona l Conference scheduled in March will be
drawn from the scope and limitat:o:is of t hi st udy.
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President E . B. Evans called a
large committee together early in
Septemb()r to con sider an area of
interest and need. After several
meetings and consideration of ten
different subj ect s of importance,
the group decided upon mental
the home."

Leadership Training .
Is Important Goal
Of ROTC Activities

"Family life in the American
home is a cooperative enterprise
with the father serving as more
than the breadwinner and the
mother as more than the keeper of
the home.

The Reserved Officers Training
Corps at Prairie View A. & M.
College will continue to stress the
"Leadership Training" phase of its
program during the 1956-57 school
year.
The new General Military Science ( G MS) program has been
authorized by the Department of
the Army because of the College's
outstanding ROTC performance as
well as the excellent army records
made by graduates from the Unit.
Young men successfully completing the ROTC Program at Prairie
View receive commissions in the
U. S. Army at the same time they
receive the bachelor degree.
Colonel T. H. Wright and a staff
of 17 outstanding officers and noncommissioned officers are in charge
of the training program for cadets.

"The development emphasizes
contributions the individual can
make to the family in the area of
living, wag e-earning, self-management and du a l r esponsibility."

What they say when I'm n ot
listening is something I should like
to hear .

The Family Life Course, an
elective offered by the School of
Home Economics, is proving popular with both men and women.

Ernphasis on Fmnily
Stated Dean E. M. Galloway of
the School of Home Economics,
"The new concept emphasizes the
philosophy that training for home
living is for both men and women,
because today we think in terms
of families and family groups
rather than in terms of individuals.

ALUMNI ACHIEVEMENT AWARD WINNER
T he

1956

seven recipients

of

the

Alumni Awards for 1956 were
present at Prairie View's 80th
Baecalaureate-Commencernent

on-

vocation.
Acknowledged f or their "outstanding" contributions in various
fi elds and community service, they
were presented to Dr. E. B. E vans,
who made the award, by Miss Prin cella S. Milligan of the H ouston
Public

chool System.

More than three thousand perMRS. MABE L KI LPATRICK
Houston, T exas

MR. 0 . J . THOMAS
Pra ir ie View, Texa s

MRS . GWE DOLYN JACKSO N
W ich ita Falls, Texa s

DR. ROSCOE LEWIS
Prairie View, Texas

DR. BERNADINE LEWIS
Prairie View, Texas

DR. J. A. CHATMAN
Lubbock, Texas

sons witnessed the annual presentations.

DR. MARGARET GRIGSBY
Washington, D. C.
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Gifts and Grants
For Scholarships
Are Received

Development of
The Community is
Workshop Theme

HOUSTON ENDOWMENT
GIVES 25,000 FOR
HOME ECO OMICS
The Houston Endowment, Inc.
extended its grant to Prairie View
covering the Mary Gibbs Jones
Scholarships in Home Economics.
In announcing the $25,000 extension-$2,500 a year for a period
of 10 years-John T. Jones, J r.
said for the Trustees, " . . . I feel
that the scholarship monies which
Houston Endowment has placed at
Prairie View A . & M. have been
more than ordinarily effective in
furthering the purposes for which
they were granted."
Fifty-five young women, most of
whom would not have been able to
attend college have been recipients
of these scholarship awards. Holders of this year's awards are Ella
L. Ardoin (Port Arthur); Clara
. Clack (Gonzales); Reva G.
Dunkin (Wa kom); Jewel J. Joe
(Palestine) ; Ro e
ell Robin on
(Mexia); Geneva D. Statin (Houston); and Iria D. Williams (Gallatin).
The Charlc.s F. and Katie n.
llracki11s' scholarships of $500 were
received by Joan G1·ant :tnd hriqtine Y. Rober on of Dallas.
The Dallas Morning ews cholarshi7J of $300 went to Vernon W.
Huskell, Jr. of Dallas.
The Jesse I-I. Jones Agricultural
Scholarships of $250 each, were
awarded to eleven young men.
They are Alonzo Chappell (Dallas); Edward L. Clack (Gonzales); Clarence H. Ervin (Tyler);
Hurley A. Fontenot (Raywood);
Willie L. Hellon
(Palestine);
Frank II. Isabel (Tyler); Cecil L.
Strickland (Pittsburgh); Jarvis T.
Wheatfall ( avasota) ; Floyd E.
Yancy (Karnack); Rudolph V.
Yarbrough (Flint); and Billy R.
Yate ( onroe).
Farnsworth-Chambers Engineering Scholarships of $50 each were
awarded io Wilbert Flowers (Port
Arthur) and George A. Gibson
(Richmond). Four Jesse Jones
Cooki11u ancl Baking Scholarships
of $155.55 each went to James A.
Bryan and Bonnie Jackson (Ilouston) and $297.95 each to Kaye F.
Pilot ( enter) and Chauncy Turner (Caldwell). The Lee . 0' cil
cholarship of $445 was won by
Janie Belle Davis (Lubbock).
Southland Paper Mills cholarship of $500 was received by Marjorie McGouder of Lufkin.
Z eta Phi Beta Sorority of Prairie View selected Toma C. Brown
(Rosenberg) as recipient of their
annual $150 award. Al]Jha Ka])pa
Al]Jha Sorority's scholarship went
to Valeria Jean Fry (Greenville).
Th e T exas Congress of Parents
ancl Teachers' Award of $200 was
received by Helen D. Willis (Wh arton).
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JOINT PROGRAM
SPO SOREDBY
STATE DEPARTMENT
AND COLLEGE
A Training Laboratory in Community Development which involved as many teachers, consultants
and resource people as it did students was held at the College in
J uly and August as a joint project
with the Texas State Department
of Health.
Forty-six persons were enrolled
in the credit course, an d there
were more than 50 resource persons who were involved in the
effort to emphasize actual experience in community development
t?rough health education. Twentysix persons from the Texas State
Department of Health served the
group in many capacities. Twelve
school principals and supervisors,
who brought community leaders
with them, contributed to the program along with fifteen or more
local staff members.

FOR BEING A GOOD NEIGHBOR ... Prairie View's ])resident,
Dr. E. B. Evans, was awarded th e Huffington Ranch Goocl eighbor
Award for 1956. J. M. Hnffington , owner of the famed B uffington
Ranch located on Highu,uy 290 between Hou ston and Waller, made
the ])rescntation at the Annual Fie/cl Day sponsored by the College's
Agricultural EJ-periment ub-station o. 18.
Among th e visitors at the Fie/cl Day ce1·emonics were farmers
anrl ra11chers from Waller ancl nearby counties; vocational agriculhre teachers ancl their 8t11de11ts from si.r different schools, and
members of the Te.l'as A. & M . College E:rlension ervice ancl
E.,'JJ <'r:m ~nt tation .

The laboratory course ought to
provide opportunities for enrollee
to participate in a variety of procedure~ U~Pd for !T1vc~t!;;:!.ti:tn,
analyzing and evaluating how
problem solving grnups work and
how the activities of individuals
a nd group are coordinated with
larger working organizations.
Waller· ounty was establi hed
a the laboratory, and every aspect
of health which tends to affect community improvement was considere? by the group. Excellent cooperation form the Waller County
Health Officers and officials of the
county, and the College was given.
A weekly newspaper, "Waller
County Health News" was prepared by the class and di stributed
widely throughout the county.
Area of pecial attention were•
environmental health problems.
profe sional health services, schooi
and community relations. community or g a n i z at ion, mental
heal~h, venereal disease , and
public education. The final week
the µrogram was given over to discu sion of actual progres in community development. The e activities were de cribed by principals
and
upervi ors and community
leader from eight Texas communities.

PROMOTES YM-YW A DRIVE . . . Some of th e members of the
Alumni "Y" Drive Committee are shown during a recent funclraising m eeting . Th e Alumni grou]) is seeking to help employ a "Y"
ecretary for the College. Co11nnittee members shown are (L to R)
r. C. Harden, Dr. Anne Campbell, 0. J. Thomas, Mrs . Jessie Robertson, Mrs. L. C. Philli]J and Mrs. Madison Kil]Jatrick. Mrs . Robertson
of Houston, served as a leacler in this im7Jortant funcl-raising campaign.

uggestions g1·owing out of the
program included: (1) a need for
a directory of community health
cou~cils throughout the State; (2)
get industries and organizations to
ponsor participants to sub equent
training programs; (3) use of
more community leaders; (4) importance of using local newspapers; and (5) have participants
visit and see programs in action.
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SPORTS NEWS
Prairie View Panthers to Meet
Tennessee State In Cotton Bowl
Prairie View old grads and football fans all over Texas are being
called upon in support of the State
Fair Classic which this year features the Panthers against Ten-

P. V. Opens Home
Schedule With
T. S. U. in Houston
This year's Prairie View-Texas
Southern football classic scheduled
October 6 will have the Panthers
in the host position despite the
fact that the game is on TSU
home grounds.
The difference this will make
means a lot in terms of Houston
homecoming for Prairie View fans,
but nothing as far as the stiff competition between these arch rivals
in all athletic pursuits. For both
teams, this game may be the beginning of the end, for this is the
number one tilt in the minds of all
P . V. and T . S. U . followers .
This is the opening home game
for Prairie View and all planning
o
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nessess State University in the
Cotton Bowl on October 15.
Planning at Prairie View is
proceeding on a scale which would
make this 32nd annual Cotton Bowl
tilt one of the biggest in history.
This is the first year the game has
taken on an inter~ectiona l fllavor
and already national interest in
the contest is being displayed. The
Prairie View-Tennessee contract is
for one year only with the success
of this year's game being a determining factor for future intersectional play in this early season
classic.
High School bands from the
north and central Texas area are
being invited to stage a giant band
show along with Prairie View's
and Tennessee's nationally famous
band. Effort is being made by a
college planning committee to work
with Dallas groups in providing
adequate entertainment for football visitors on the big weekend.
Tickets for the contest are now
available at the College and at the
State Fair headquarters. They will
be released soon to other centers
over the state and at the Prairie
View headquarters in Dallas.

-A-

Outstanding Consultants
Ser,ve Summer Workshops
Prairie View's 46th Summer Session featured several special workshops, conferences and tours which
attracted many outstanding consultants and resource persons to
the campus for enrichment of these
programs.
Two noted personalities served
as lecturer-consultants at the
Third Counselors' and Personnel
Workers' Conference on July 5.
They were Dr. Beatrix Cobb, head,
Psychologic::il Divi ion, M.D. Anderson Hospital, Houston; and Dr.
Robert L. Sutherland. director,
Hogg Foundation for Mental
Hygiene, University of Texas.

Extension Training
The Seventh Annual Training
Program for Extension Workers
held June 11-30 brought together
s e v e n outstanding instructors:
Sherman Briscoe, Information Specialist, U. S. Department of Agriture; Helen Robinson, Extension
Health Specialist, Arkansas; Stella
Mitchell, Extension Economist,
Home Management, Alabama Extension, Oklahoma A. & M. College; Martin G. Bailey, District
Agent, Agricultural Extension Service, University of Maryland;
Alice Linn, Extension Clothing
Specialist, U. S. Department of
Agriculture; and Ashford 0. Williams, Louisiana Extension Servi<>P

'-'"l"O ,..,n1tO"r-

ed around this meeting. Tickets
are now available at Prairie View
and Texas Southern business offices and will soon be placed on sale
in Houston ticket centers.

To be your own boss and do as
you please is not entirely delightful, at any age.

1956 Football Schedule
Date
Opponent
Ti·rne
Sept. 22 Jackson College . ..
.. 8 P.M.
. 2 P.M.
Oct.
6 *Texas Southern Univ.
Oct. 15 Tennessee State
. . . 8 P.M.
(Homecoming)
Oct. 27 ,:, Arkansas State
. 2 P.M.
Nov. 3 *Texas College
. 2 P.M.
(Texas State Fair Game)
Nov. 10 Grambling College .... .. 2 P.M.
Nov. 17 ,:,Langston University ... 2 P.M.
Nov. 24 *Southern University
.. . 2 P.M.
Dec. 1 •~Wiley College ....
. 2 P.M.
Jan. 1 Prairie View Bowl Game .. 2 P.M .

at
at
at

Place
Jackson, Miss.
Houston, Texas
..... Dallas, Texas

at
at

Prairie View, Texas
Prairie View, Texas

at
at
at
at
at

Grambling, La.
... Langston, Okla.
Prairie View, Texas
Shreveport, La.
Houston, Texas
. .. .

* Conference Games
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Economic Education
A three-weeks workshop on Economic Education featured several
of the nation's foremost economists.
They were: Edward J. Allen, associate director, Joint Council on
Economic Education, New York
City; Jackson Wright, National
Association of Manufacturers,
Houston; F. A. Jackson, Morgan
Sbte College; Dari Kipp, Teamster's Union, Washington, D. C.; J.
LeRoy Thompson, Education Service Bureau, Wall Street Journal,
New York.
Health Eclucation
Twenty-six consultants from the
State Health Department served
the Training Laboratory in Health
Education. They represented the
Divisions of Mental Health, Sanitary Engineering, Public Health
Nursing, Public Health Education,
and Venereal D1sea e Control.

Cosmetology
Mrs. Mary F. Hall, owner and
director of Mary Hall's Academie
de Coiffure, Detroit, Michigan, was
chief consultant for the Fourth
Annual Cosmetology Institute held
July 16 to August 3. Mrs. Mary A.
Clark of Dallas a sisted in this
program along with the Prairie
View staff.
Agricultural S eminar
A three-day seminar for farmers
featured address by T. S. Gold, assistant to the Under Secretary of
Agriculture; Tulane S. Smith, administrative assistant to the state
director of the Farmers Home
Administration; and Thomas H.
Benson, regional manager of the
Federal Land Bank of Houston.
Reading Con/ erence
Eleanor Johnson, director of elementary school services, Wesleyan
University, gave the keynote address for the Seventh Annual
Reading Conference.
Other conferences and workshops
included: English Workshop; Cooperative Workshop, Nutrition, Industrial Arts, Science and Mathematics.

P. V. Athletic
Star Is Dead
Funeral services for Charles
Wright, 24, former athletic great
at Prairie View A. & M. College,
were held in Port Arthur, his home
town early in July. The 2-year allAmerican died of a heart attack
early this week in Fort Hood,
Texas, where he had been stationed
since joining the service last January.
Wright has been described as
one of the greatest all-around
athletes in Prairie View history.
Wright played all sports; won
hitters in football, basketball, baseball and track. His greatest
achievements were on the gridiron
where he received all conference
and all-American honors for two
years. He was varsity and mainstay on two National Championship Teams at Prairie View in
H/54 and H15b.

